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BY E. E. GREGG
Dance Realized $67 
For Red Cross Society
Menibors of the James Island Red 
Cross .society held their monthly 
meetinf? on Wednesday afternoon, 
Oct. 1, in the Moore Club Hall.
ANNUAL BALL 
OF MASONS ON 
OCTOBER 24TH
Reports Of LO.D.E. 
Given At Meeting
The first issue is now in circulation of “The Patrician.” 
published by the R.A.F. at Patricia Bay Station.
This attractive magazine contains 82 pages with cover 
of Airforce blue, printed on the front of which is ;i local 
view over the water at “Land’s End.”
The contents of the publication is very instructive and 
enlightening to the many ways and customs and to the ex­
pressions of the “Raf” boys, who are gradually getting 
themselves known in the community and are really a like­
able lot — eh, what, Old Top!
So we say, congratulations to the editors, Flight-Lieut. 
J. R. Pearson and A.C. C. Gosley, and their assistants — 
may The Patrician flourish and prosper!
Tlie weekly meeting of the 
C.P.C. was held on Monday last 
at the Farmer.^’ Pavilion.
The evening was devoted to a 
leeture by E. E. Gregg, of the 
B.C. forciitry service, on Fore.st 
and Grass Fire Fighting, illustrat­
ed with excellent motion pictures. 
Mr. Gregg also answered ques­
tions put to him by those present. 
A hearty vote of thanks was ac­
corded to Mr. Gregg.
Owing to the absence of Mrs. J. 
S. Brown, the president, Mrs. F. 
lly.slop was in the chair.
A report was given by the 
ti'casurer, Mrs. G. King, on the 
dance held on Sept. 20, in the 
Jloore Club Hall. The sum of 
.$(57 was i-ealized.
The tea hostesses were Mi's. S. 







There, will be no meeting on 
Monday next Thanksgiving Day.
Meeting will be held on Mon­
day, Oct. 20, at the Farmers’ 
Pavilion, Experimental Station, 
and St. Augustine’s Hall, Deep 
Cove, at 8 p.m. First aid instruc­
tion and practice will be the busi­
ness of the evening at each centre.
New Shoe Repairing 
Shop In Sidney
Owing to the multiplicity of 
war elTorts it has been decided 
that it would be impossible to hold 
monthly meetings this season.
However, it is felt that this is 
too good an institution to let 
drop altogether and arrangements
The following is the latest crop 
report for British Columbia, is­
sued by the Bank of Montreal:
Although threshing of grain is 
percent completed, no addi-
Harvest Thanksgiving 
Service On Salt Spring
7 O
tional threshing has been possible 
during September, owing to in­
clement weather. A good crop 
of stone-fruits and pears has been 
hai'vested. Apples generally are
GANGES, Oct. 8.—The hai- 
vest festival was held. on Balt 
Spring Island at 11 a.ni. last Sun­
day, wlien a large congregation 
attended St. Mai'k’s Ghurch which 
was beautifully decorated with 
the flowers and fruits of the sea-
A slice repair shop is opening 
on Third St., next Review office, 
and it is expected to be a great 
asset to Sidney and district in 
meeting the demands for shoe re­
pairs.
W. Green, who is opening this 
new shop, has had many years of 
experience and makes orthepedic 
work a specialty.
Mr. Green lias been engaged 
during the last two weeks in erect­
ing a sliop on Third St. and it is 
now nearing completion.
Officers and members of the 
Mt. Newton Lodge, No. 89, A.F. 
& A.M., will entertain at their 
annual ball on Friday, Oct. 24.
Arrangements for the ball 
wliich will take place in the Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton, are in 
the hands of an efficient com­
mittee, and an outstanding social 
event is assured as in previous 
years.
Len Acres’ popular orchestra 
will furnish the music for the 
dancing which will commence at 
9 o’clock.
Members of the Ruth Cliapter, 





The October meeting of the Allie.s’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
took place ifi the Guide and Scout Hall, Sidney, Thursday, 
October 2nd, Mrs. G. C. Johnston, regent, presiding.
Miss Stewart, war convener, reported that 18 sweaters, 
12 pairs of socks and one scarf had been turned in.
The Solarium collection was most gratifying this year, 
the amount of $267.18 being collected in the district.
After a general business discussion the meeting closed 
w'ith the national anthem and tea was served by Mrs. 
Michell and Miss Stewart.
An interesting meeting was also held on Sept. 17th 
when Mrs. Stead, provincial president, reported on the an­
nual meeting of the National Chapter in Toronto. Tea 
was served at the conclusion of the meeting and Mrs. Gurtis 





The Sir Charles Tapper Chap­
ter, I.O.D.E., in Vancouver are 
collecting old .spectacles and the 
metal of same is sold in aid of 
their Spitfire Fund.
An appeal to residents of Saa­
nich Peninsula and Gulf Islands 




are being made to hold two or 5 good quality and color, and 
f ithree meetings during: the winter. ^re yielding 75 percent/of aver- 
Ohe of these Avill be held in No­ age. Late tomatoes yielded well,............................, ; but only 6(3:-perceht ;of ,crop, is fit;/ 
and as soon as arrange- proeessing. ; Hop picking is
A very interesting and encour-
son. Archdeacon G. H. Holmes, ;, report^pf the -Red Cross from^Mrs. A. W. McGhie, regent
vicar of the parish, took the: ser- accompHshed by the mem- Q].^aj,les Tupper Chapter,
vice and preached. Mrs. G. B. given at the regular anyone having old spectacles
The ;T“J^thly meeting of the Aypmen’s ;-^.^
anthem rendered by the choir/was ;St.; Paul’s United
/ ;ments are ; /coinpleted ; ak ; to AiomplPted / ;and the yield is SO ‘To; Thee We Sing,” the solos
; speaker, ;etc., ; further ; notice wRl ;, percent of average ;̂ /Pasturage i;.being; taken by;Mrs. / H./ A.- Rohr
:;;,;,Ke; given,::'/;;;/;/; / eph tinu es;; goo d,, insontand MrALeech;
Ghurch last Wednesday, Oct. l.* ; v 
of ; the / association 
;; meet; every; Thursday morning at'; 
/ the Red Gross rooms; Wesley Hall; /
Charles: Tupper Chapter,: I.O.D.E.,
EIGTOADSDR 
SALVAGE: are:
Third St., arid a/ considerable 
amount of work is turned in; each 
month to the coiiverior,of North :; 
Saanicli for: despatch to head- 
quartei's.
Substantial 'donatioris / of cash /; 
and materials were also reported,
A good representation : of mem-; 
A report from the headquarters ^yere present at this; meeting,
in ; Victoria of the B.C./ Salvage was held on Wednesday at
Corps proves very encouraging.
1109 Dominion Bank Bldg., Van­
couver.
:■ The; first :;lot;: cpllectedf netted,: 
$75 and: another shipment; ik at;:
FULFORD, Oct. 8.—The Salt 
Spring Rod and Gun Club salmon 
derby ended bn Sept. 30, Gordon '
Cudmore won the cup donated by 
Butt Bros, for the largest fish, Members of //the / Endeavour;: / 
weight being 20 lbs. 14 qzs., also Chapter, I.Q.D.E., / will entertain /: 
second prize of $5 donated by F. at one of J the many popular 
Cudmore, fish weighed 20 lbs. dances of the season on: Friday, ; / 
12 ozs. Oct. 10.
Walter Cudmore was the win- ; ; This dance, which is being Con­
ner of the third prize, his fi.sh vened in order to raise funds to 
weighed ;18 lbs.; prize; : /continue the splendid war work
for $3 from McLennan, McFeely of the chapter, will be staged in 
& Prior, Ltd., Victoria. tlie Agricultural Hall, Saanichton.
To the delight of all dancers 
the R.C.A.F. orchestra, by kind 
permission of Wing Commander :} 'ij
the refinery while many are ^be­
ing collected noty. ; / :DREi:;;GRDfD:
r^V
i
GANGES, Oct, 8.——The .semi-annual meeting of the 
Provincial Chapter, I.O.D.E., was held on Monday and 
/ Tuesday, Sept. 29th and 30th, at Ganges.
In the a.fternoon the provincial executive met by the 
kind invitation, and/at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Dallas 
Perry, the president, Mrs. Frank Stead, in the chair and 
Nibout/3'l'pi’cficnt. /''
At the same time, members of the Ganges Chapter, 
after first driving the visitors to various scenic points of 
attraction on the island, entertained them at tea at “Barns- 
bury,” kindly lent by Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson. Mr.s. G. 
B. Wolfo-Merton was convenor, ussistofl by !i committee, 
Aliout 50 guests were presout and at each end of the long 
tea table, prettily decorated with silver bowls of ro.scbuds, 
tea WiU! poured liy Mrs. W. M. Mount and M rs. F'. 11, Newn- 
''■/';/ham.
'■/" 80 'AT 'DINNER'';'
A (lirmer, attended by 80, was hold in the evening (it 
/ 1lafl)()U)' llitiiHe llotol, tlie beautiful scheme of table ilecora- 
/ tion had hen carried out by Mrs. /R, O’Callaglian, with 
/ autiima llowers and trailing vines of Boston ivy. Sitting 
, iit the head table were the. proyineial councillors and officers 
; / of the Giingcis Chapter ; the regent of the local chapter pi’e- 
sided and iiroposed the toast to the King, Mrs, Stead made 
; ji gracious littlt! siieech of (ippreciation for tlie kind recep­
tion given to the visitors and presented Mrs, Sfiringford with 
(v; vei'y (irtistic nmlti-colorod knitting bag. : Mrs, Curtis 
Snmiison thanked Mr.s, O’Callaghnn for the lovely dc'cora- 
lions arranged in honor of the guests and iilso Miss June 
Mitchell for the attractive place cards and cor.sage boiniuels 
she had made.
At H o’clock a meeting, well attended by menibor.s and 
the public, took place in the Mahon Hall, attractively dec­
orated for the occasion by Mrs, Colin King, Miss Elsy I’riee 
(ind Mi.ss Doreen Eastoe. The stage was entirelydraiied 
witli long 1.1 lack curtains, iit the linck of which was;a huge 
A’: composed of rod leaves luid surmonntod, in silver, by
Ihrec (lel«i nnd ji flush ; ni ench hi fie of i ho win go nni iimn
foliage was arranged in tree; formation. Iii front of the 
tiiide covered with a black cloth hnng the lieautiful haiinor 
of tluLl.b.D.E, crest, enibroidered years ago by girks at the 
Snslo Sornbji School at Poona, India, which is helvied liy 
'the"I.O.D.E,
The meeting began with a pr()ce.s.sIon of elglit Htand- 
Please turn'to'Pago Six)" '■ ■
A good load was taken from the 
two local receiving depots,—-Miss 
Mcikle’s garage, Deep Cove, and 
from the depot established at 
Mr.s. Mulholland’s, Beacori Ave., 
on .Saturday, Sept. 27. It is re­
ported that it whs one of themost 
compact loads for some time and 
some of the salvage had to be left 
foi’ another tri)).
On Saturday, Oct. 4, a load 
from .Tamos Island was picked up 
at the wIiaiT at Saanieliton and 
owing to the alnindance of salv­
age a second trip had to he made, 
Tlirougii the co-operation of Mrs. 
CIrawford at the Saanichton store 
anollier large load was pickial uj).
Residents living in Saanichton 
and district are requested to bring 
.salvage to tlie Agricultural Hull, 
Saanichton, wheia* it can he de- 
jiosited. 'riuv key ean lie obtained 
; froin tlie post ollice, iipposilv the 
Biall.
the liome of Mrs. D. M, Perley, 
Third .St. Mrs. Coleman took the 
devotional service.;
Tlie next meeting will be held 
on the fir.st Wednesday in Novem­
ber at the home of Mrs. J. E. Mc­
Neil, Harbou r Rd. . C
v/;;/': Johri:;:L;::;PIant,/::O.Cv/P^tricia:’;Bay:;;'s;| 
station, will be in attendance and ; ;; 
will furnish the music for the 
dancing from 9.30 to 1.
A large and entluisiastic crowd a good crowd is anticipated for 
danced with evident enjoyment to tills 'dance as on- previous occas-
the music of Len Acres popular gjons and it is hoped that this
orchestra at the Annual Fair dance Jarice w’ill be an outstanding suc-
on Friday night, Oct. 3, ce.ss, socially and financially.
Tlie Agricultural Hall, SaanicVi- 
;ton,; was tlie/scene of the: dance 
;nnd was artisticallydecorated in
autvmm shades. a wt\7 & mtiw m
of interest to residents : of Salt Viv , , A- T k fllMT A H Wn ■ T, 1 , xr- , • i , Tombolas were a feature of the ;Spring Island and Victoria took , , , • v ,' . ,, , „ ; o,. dance and a delicious chicken sup- ; ; r. rs;r'j
paco; ^ o\y OT 9“ aT ' per was served,
York clcltuW^daughtor ^ Mr: nriri dance, which is held an- 1941 has now been authorized for;;




First Of Parties At 
Log Cabin Enjoyed
Terre Haute, Ind., was married in
GANGES,, Oct. 8.—- Mrs./M. 
Patterson was hostess last Wed­
nesday when Frank Guest, co- 
miinager with her in the Log 
Gabin, Ganges, acted ns host and 
mii.ster of coremonioH throughout 
:in fv/iiinp ppeiil iii gnmes, fol­
lowed liy (lancing, music and com­
munity singing. Millard Gimtroll 
rendered several solos on his 
guitar.....
About fort.v young people wore
the chapel of the Fifth Avenue Agricultural Society. 
Presbyterian Church, to Vincent 
Geolfroy Charles Best, also of 
New York, eldest;son (if Cnpt. and 
Mrs. V. C. Best, of Ganges Har- CKurch AuxiliarV
B.O. Tho Kav. Beryl Held Silver Tea
commerce.;;
This hook carries an olhcial 
statistical report of rosourdes,
Wilkinson Road United : '’i»i‘?>’y’ "iiititutions^
and economic conditions through­
out tlrii dominion, and Conklins ti
Ganges Ladies’ Aid 
Plan Sale Of Work 
Thursday, Oct; 30th
GANGIOB, Oct,/ H, --'rhe /regn* 
lav monthly meeting of the Ln- 
(lie.H' Aid to the Ganges United 
Cluirch took place i’(i(’(:iiitly at 
(he liome (if Mr.H, W. M, Mount, 
witli /Ihe president, Mrs. J.: Dtiwar, 
ill the ('hair. All routine hiisimiBs 
WIIH^ deiilt witli.
It was deidded to hold tlui an- 
niml sale of work at Ganges Inn 
on Thursday, Oet. 30, and tlie fol­
lowing were appointeil in charge 
of stalls! Miss H. Dean arid Mi)- 
Midyricux, liome cooking; Mrs, W. 
jM, Mount arid Miss M, Lees, 
iieedlewovlt: Mna .1, D. Redd and 
yii'K. H. Kroldiw, homo prodrico; 
Mrs, ,1. .1. AridevfiOri, aproris; Mr. 
.’I. \, ileiiii, candy.
: : Mr«: UavniH will/ bo the Lady 
with 71 Hriildred Pockets,; ;/
Nesbitt performed the ceremony.
'Pile bride wore an ivory tatVeta 
gown, made witli onibroidcred in- 
.si'ts on the skirt and at tlie neck­
line. Her tulle veil was attacliod 
to a cap of lieirloom rose point 
lace, and she carried a bouquet of 
wliite roses and houvnrdla.
Miss Mary 0. Prentice, sister 
|,resent at this, the initial: parly „)■ the bride, was maid-of-honor. 
or a series of Hiniila r Wednosday was attirod in clilnii rose vel- 
evening gatliorings, to he held In v,,toen, iniide witiv sliort HloeVes, / 
the I,(ig Cabin duriitg tiie winter 
seaKoii, 'riiose will ho sponsored
by Mr. Guest, and imronts of some ostrich pluriuis and carried
of the yoiinir peripl,‘ from Ganges, ,j„|,>ijinium nmb (diryaHrithcmums, 
I''iilford and other parts, to whom ; hridesmaido were Miss Bar-
an open invitation was extonded, ,ri„ra Prenticia ariother slHlor,/an<l 
- AmongHt those |ri’oflentt MisiuiH |triss .l(ian; Fisher, of Gre(»nwid^
’I’lielmn IlniTel l,: thiroliiui Can- Conn. They wvore gowii.s of del-
trell, IVIUriel and Uita ])cwh«rst, pl^j„j„,^, j,]^n, y^jty„toon, similar to
iMidiel IGsiier, .Inlia and Nancy tj,„t of the; maid-of-lionor, witli
Jlall, M, and m. Hcnn, Connie hou(ldreaH(JH:of rose ostrich plunieH
Heiild, J. IMitchidl, Audrey Me-. ,|,„j carried Iriiuquel-H of (lelpliiii-
liityrc, Pearl and, Dorothy Groa- and chryanntliemriins,
aai’t, Mes.Hr.H.dliarleH iitid Ernest 
nreutiin, Bay Urackolt, William 
OiiiniH, .lohii Doacoii, Ilex Day- 
lien, Ray Ileald, Elmer Leo,
Arthur Lee, Clill' Lee, Leslie Mol-
ROYAL OAK, Oct. 8.-Wilkin- 
son Road Unitral Church Women's 
Auxiliary held a silver tea at the 
lionie of Mr, and Mrs. J. W. liar- 
rison, East Kaanicli lid., Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. .1. Hay, tho presi­
dent., welcomed the guosts. The 
tea tnlile was covered with a liand- 
miule Chinese fillet cloUi and dec­
orated vvith yellow tapers in
full volume of information in 
regards to these departmonte. /;
Co)ii(!H are avnilnlilo by: apply­
ing to the Dominion .Statistician, 
Dominion Bureau of Stntisticfl, 
Ottawa, for .$l.r)(). Paper-bound 
copioH may be obtained by toach- 
ors and ministers of religion/ for 
nOc, however, tlie nnmber of cop-; 
ies (Ivailahle is restricted this year 
owing to tlie need for limited ox- 
pendltures of this volumo, so you
ve een, m.im, wirn ^oo,s.vvvvs, ,,oI(levs, French marigolds would lie wise fir send your ro-
« h(.«rt.sh«po( neiikline and 4 dahlias. Tiomo-eooking was quest as sou., as possihle.
skirt, wore a h.riuldr.:e.B (It match- Kniglit and lea
(i lTudi iil iiioM rrhM ;;; .... .coiivoners were Mesilaineii G.
.loiuis, M. Ransom and Coiigdun, IRrs,/ J. Catidell,; Mrs,; 11. Knight; 




left, T,Oldie Puttersori, J/ Hhep- 
herd, George Blewart, Hugh Stew- 
mt, .Jack Ecdgwick and Mr. and 
Mrs. .luck Bcdgwlek and others.
School WinueifB
,;il l,.iO , l.llMl i d'll H;., R. 'L.ii al.l, .
nHsist.od by .Kirs, Colin Mouat, Mrs,; 
11. Nohliu: arid Mi's, Sbarpe. Ilo^ 
('(•|dlon cuiiiadtice,: Mr.s, Dewar,, 
ehhi.'iiiid by ^ifivi, G. Parsoiii's,
It wii,s decided to Hond all hdatld 
lioys In the various H(‘ndces a inird 
and small pimud for Chri«tmaa, 
Tea luisfiMisoii, 'Mra.:' W, M, 
Morint and Miss Molynoiut,
A ririinlHir of pupllH of the Sid­
ney Hohool were wiririort of/prizes 
at Uie .‘■iaanieh Fair, Sept, 24, /
Eva (ihuiri and Eleanor DlBon 
iccidved lirst priKo in iienmaniKhip 
la grader five and.three.
Alan Roshor was awarded ftpec- 
iul prize- for best collecllori of 
flnwer's. and .second for half |iint 
of lioaiiH, half pint of spinach 
and third for lialf pint of peas, 
.lohn Bo.shar recolved aocond 
prlzo for beat pair of ehicbMS
Norman Best was Ids brother’s 
liest riinti, Ushers were Nicholas 
R, Hoff, of New York; .lolin W, 
.Streeter, of .Stonington, Conn, j 
Agnow Fisher, of Greenwich, and 
Wilson F. .Smitli, of Hartford, 
Conn, '' '
A reception was given (it the 
Carlyle. :
Following their wedding trip in 
New England, Mr, and Mra. Vin­
cent. G, G. limit wilt 1|V(! Ill New 
York."/
The bride was .graduated from 
Wetrolmm Rt«o Tr’hool, WaHldllC'- 
ton/ Conn,, and WelUndey College, 
Mr. Best uttended the Hhawnigan 
l.ake Eehoo), Vancouver Island; 
arid the Urilvornily of Rrithh Co. 





gluiwn by boy or girl nnder 16 
yeara. ,
WinfiT Commaindoii' II. I. Edwia'tUf DtRC., 20 yaRir* olil 
Aiiatriilinn R.A.F, liomfewr pUol, hm Ueon iiwarded tliKu 
'Vicloi'ia' Ci'osa for gnlliintpy.of the' ldgKn'*'t:;w'dor./': Ov»»i*Y:li«/ 
Cermimi induatrlul lurgeit ttt ho led otio of tho
moat clnriog ..duyllghl low»1oyo,rniln,ch» of^ iho 
alrtmgly dofoindod.ohjocllvc#. : At tSmtSR.ho;fli!tw,,,ftt;ifc,IioIght; 
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SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., Wednesday, October 8, 1941
SHOOTING
Sunday and road-side shooting in North Saanich — an 
annoyance to many local citizens for years---- is to be pro­
hibited, according to a letter from the Commissioner of the 
Game Commission. We quote an extract from the letter:
“We propose when considering Regulations for 1941 to 
see that Sunday shooting in the North Saanich District is pro­
hibited, in view of the objections of the farmers in that area 
... and will at the same time recommend the passing of regu­
lations prohibiting the discharge of firearms on or across any 
travelled highway within the North Saanich District.”
SPORK—
“A Treat To Eat”—
Special, tin  ............................ 29c
PRESTO COFFEE—
Ground while you wait.
Special, lb..................... -....... .—.38c
BLACKBERRY JAM—
2-lb. Tin. Special ..................32c
MELOGRAIN HEALTH MEAL— 
Large package. Special.......33c
Help Support the Pythian 
Drive. Tickets on Cars 






THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
This will be good news to a number of citizens who 
have had narrow escapes right in their own yards from 
hunters shooting from the highways at “something.”






The Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of 
. Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest Prices
1^ IF IT’S TO BE HAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT
Best equipped and most efficient remodelling of Service 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
Contractors to H.M.C. Government 
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIAv B.C. 
ivi....... Ttvitanxiin Br;inch. Canadian Lesion
GANGES, Oct. 8.—In honor of 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Baker entertained last Wednes­
day from 8 o’clock till 12 at their 
home, Ganges Inn, where a very 
enjoyable time was spent in danc­
ing, the music being supplied by 
Miss Nan Ruckle and Miss Eileen 
Burke. During the evening sup­
per was served by the hostess.
Amongst those present were: 
Misses Mary and June Bennett, 
Nancy Baker, Netta Carr, Peggy 
McDermott, Edith Mohrman, 
Dorothy Mouat, Stella Manson, 
Beatrice May, Pringle, Helen 
Ruckle, Messrs. Alan Barwood, 
Bobby Baker, Colvin Drake, 
Frank Fraser, Dick Hahn, Gordon 
Parsons, Norman Ruckle, Eric 
Springford, Dick Toynbee, Dr.
\>Verrinder;'V'L'';,
ANrTNWTATIGN :1
To inspect our smart selection 
of COATS, DRESSES, JACK- 
ETS, SKIRTS and SWEATERS. 
Goats range from •
Mrs. G. Padden has been the 
guest of Mrs.iWest the past week 
and retuiuisYb her daughter, Mrs; 
Callahan, in Galiano.
; Messrs. Richard and : Rowland 
Foster, who have been visiting at 









1205 Douglas St. ’Phone E 2033
Mr. and Mrs. Greene returned 
from Vancouver last week.
Mr. Edwin Odberg left on Mon­
day for Victoria.^
The Woman’s Auxiliary met at 
the home of Mrs. West on Tues­
day, the 7th.
By EDITH a; MASON.
I am sui’e many will miss the 
friendly smile of Wong See, his 
kindly ways had crept into the 
hearts of many people. I was so 
pleased to learn some loving 
hands ; had pi'ovided the means 
dui'ing the last few days of his 
sojourn here, whereby he may 
receive rest and comfort. I am 
sure these dear people will receive 
their reward, for inasmuch as ye 
do it to the least of these my little 
ones ye do it unto Me, and as n 
friend who liad many spiritual 
talks with our departed friend I 
feel now his work down hero is 
done, ho is at homo with his 
Saviour whom ho loved and si­
lently served.
OT'WiiSE
you could get New
n»oi BLms
or
you could have them repaired 
and recolored and be surprised 




We are specialists in repairs 
or made-to-order.
WINDOW SHADE SHOP
’Phone Garden 4895 





DSlPRegulnr Morning Dolivory-liWI 
MILK and CREAM
Hallowe’en dance, October 3 Ist! 
The members of the Women’s 
A uxiliary to the .Air Services are 
convening a dance on Plallowe’eii 
to augment their funds to purchases 
hospital necessities for the hospi­
tal being erected at the R.C.A.F. 
Station, Patricia Bay.
Arrangements are progressing 
vapidly and it is expected that a 
good number will be in attendance 
and thoi’eby aid in this war effort.
Tlie R.C.A.F. Orchestra, by kind 
liormission of Wing Commander 
John L. Plant, O.C, Patricia Bay 
Station, will furnish the music for 
the night,
The Agricultural Hall, Saanich­
ton, will he tlie srtme of tho dance 
and will lie gaily decorntod with 
ITalowe’eti motifs.
Send for oiir 1941-1942
; Catalogue.'.'/t':;'





B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo have been established since 
18G7. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 BvouKhtoii St., Victoria 
’Phones: E3014, G7079, E4005 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
IN HONOR OF 
MISS THOMSON
'•''Ot Y;;
Evtsry car baa been tborougbly roconditioned ... and carries a guarantee to that 
effect. S,AVE from $50 to $150. DON’T MISS this most important event of the 
:;year,::’':c6ME'%-TODAY..;'and
JAMES ISLAND, (jet. 8.—0n 
Monday evening, Sept, 29, the 




Fir*t Clstii Work — Satiifnctlon 
Gunrnnteed
; F. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Ooncon AvnniiB ——r- Slrlnoy, B.C,




1927 STUDE. ROADSTER— 
Reg. $175, Special 
1929 PONTIAC COACH—














Reg. $1075, Special tpTOsJ
1939 HUDSON SEDAN— t
Reg, $1095. Special ........
1939 CHEV. SEDAN (Radio) d*tf|hC
Reg. $1075. Special 
1939 MERCURY COUPE— AAt
Radio. Reg. $1150. Spec. I 
1937 AUSTIN 10 VAN—
Reg. $395. Special ........... ipiuo tJ
1937 FORD 2-TON TRUCK- 
Reg. $726. Special ...
'ATTENTION.".;
Given lii'P'Tivsl
1 SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
’I'hono 57
j Honcori ttt Tliiril Sldnoy, B.C.
MUM
$.595
1935 DIAMOND T 2.TON
TRUCK—Reg. $850. Spec. $695
SMT Mako Uso o£ Our Up-To-DnU 
l..uhoratory for Water Analynlii
GODDARD & CO,
hlNmiinctui or* A-K Boiloif riuid 
Anti-Hunt for Surgical Innlrumontfl 
untl Slarlliztira
FO.RDSO'N,:''.TRACTOR'. .$250.i,;•'i .r»lwny,,.Olberii lu-.Cboottw. From .SIDNEY
B.C.
i\ favewell party in honor of Minn 
Nancy Thomson, wlio left last 
Tluirsdny to make Iter liome. in 
.Santa Monica, Cialif. The ho.st- 
I'sscH wereMi's. W. Moreditli, 
Mrs. C, Belfrage.Mrs. W, llincli- 
elilVw, Mrs, W. 'rhoinson, M1.skcs 
Mary tioldic and 'rimlma 'riiomii- 
son. ,'
: Tlie guest of lumor was lire- 
sented wlth a eorsngc of pink car­
nations when slic entered the hall, 
iiiid almiii si.s'ly invited guests 
joined in singing “For She'.s a 
jjolly Good Fellow.”
A.;, very , plensiuit , evening . was 
spent in: ay siitg Hovig, for which 
Mrs. A. F, Wiglc proviilod the 
necomimnimont on tho piano, 
games and conloslfl, The win­
ners were Mrs. W. Taylor, Mrs, 
A. Uowa, Mrs. W. lUneheliffe, 
Mrs. J. Marlin, Mrs, 0, Dixon and 
Miss Nancy Tliornson.
A iiulVot Huiuicr was served 
I'roin a taldo |irettily decorated 
witli red and while dahlias and 
centered with a while party cake 
withminiature Union Jacks on it. 
Miss 'rimmson was then given 
a string to |tnU and from ladiiiid 
a fortain eiime a hant very clev- 
erly made hy Mrs. W. MenKlitlV, 
in which was concealed a fitted 
. 'overiiight ease,, y.
1 tie. eveaiug closed ivith lot' 
, singing of “AhIiI bang Syne."
IlUFNTWOOD ...  WOMEN’S INSTITUTE llADIy
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14TH, 8 P.M.
SIDNEY WESLEY IIALI. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15X11, 8 P.M,
NORMAN W. WHITTAKER




It’s Healthy Saves Gas
SEE
..k'l*'
1220 Broad St. — Opp. Colonist — Victoria, B.C.
i
819 :YateB'Street —.Victoria— ’Pliono G'8177
■MuwwimwMw
HODGSON’S STORE
("Red & WliIl.o"TRoro) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C, 
GA.S . - WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Orocftrias 
■COTTAGES FOR RENT “IW
^Ivutltrami Hjatrl
j'Tita Islandora’ Homo In Vlctnrln” 
MODERATE PRICES 




5yfty'".yy i;..-:'. - y'";^'^
' H.AANICII PENINSULA AND' GULF ISLANDS REVIEW' ' SlllNEV, ViH'UuHiivtsr: InlufuL B.C., WtidtHVHlHy* Oelobi'ir 1941’




Ganges Notes and Personals i^y Thiegs Alfeded T®
Guests registered at Gauges 
Inn: Mrs. G. W. Peacock, Mrs. R. 
13. Standevwerk, Mrs. G. W. Bur­
nett, Victoria; Mrs. G. Grossman, 
Chilliwack; Mr. A. C. Lumsden, 
Vancouver.
day after spending a few days at 
Ganges visiting their relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Crofton.
Mrs. Jack Abbott of Ganges re­
turned home on Saturday after 
spending several days at Galiano, 
the gue.st of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Gear.
Pte. Garnett Young returned to 
Victoria on .Sunday after si)ending 
leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Young, of North Salt
last Thursday on Salt Spring, 
where they are guests for • six 




Silver Tea Held At 
Royal Oak Hall
After a few days at Galiano, the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. Harold 
Shopland, Mr. Laurie Mouat re­
turned on Tluirstlay to Ganges.
Miss Stella Manson left Ganges 
on Monday to si)end a week \vith 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Manson. of Nanaimo.
Guests recently of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Keith Wilson, Vesuvius Lodge: 
Mrs. M. Medley, Mrs. . F. M'^ain- 
wright, Mrs. D. Montgomery, Mrs. 
F. H. Clarke, Mi's. M. Ward, Van­
couver; Mrs. Saunders, New West­
minster; Mrs. J. G. Hannigan, 
Cowichan Bay; Mrs. L. W. Peel, 
Burnaby Lake; Mrs. P. E. Corby. 
Victoi’ia; Mrs. D. A. Shea, Castle- 
gai'; Mrs. 13. .A.. Gervin, Duncan.
ROYAL OAK, Oct. S.—A sil­
ver tea was held in the Parish 
Hall by the St. .Michael’s Women’s 
.Auxiliary on Monday afternoon, 
'fhe guests were welcomed by 
Mi.ss K. Oldlield, the president. 
.Airs. J. G. Feet and Airs. Al. A'oung 
eonvene(.l the lea and home-cook­
ing was sold by Airs. E. Trickey.
% aiW
.PENDER ISLAND
.After a holiday of a month or 
se. at Clandman, Alberta, Air. 11. 
l.oosmore returned home to Gan­
ges Harbour last Salurtlay.
Mrs. H. .A. Robinson has return­
ed from West Vancouver, where 
she lia.s been the guest for :i week 
of Airs. W. E. Ryland.
Airs. S. Smith is visiting with 
her parents. Air. and Airs. Tallyn.
Guests registered at Harbour 
I'ou.-.e, Ganges: Airs. C.'T. Braid, 
.Airs. J. T. Jones, .Mrs. A. D. Whit- 
liker, .Mi-. Tapley, Air. F. D. Brae. 
Victoria; Airs. J. Luinn,, Esqui- 
malt; Airs. W. McAlorbie, Airs. .A. 
Coleman, Airs. H. W. Groyther, 
Vancouver; Airs. Hatt-Cook, Bur- 
naiiy; Air. and Airs. F. 0. Alills, 
New Westminster; Airs. F. Cun- 
liffe. Airs. L. H. Alalpass, Nanaimo; 
Air. and Airs. R. J. AlcDougall and 
child, Penticton.
Cajit. and Airs. .A. AL Smith and 
their son returned on Thursday 
from Victoria, where they had 
been spending a week or so. 
guests at Craigtlower .Auto Camp.
A!:-, and Airs, 
spending a few 
ver.
I... 'I'luvmiison an 
days in V’ancom
Airs, G. Pearson and small 
grand.son have returned to their 
home in Hiu'naby.
.After a month at .Shaughnessy 
Heights Hospital, Auinccnn'cr, Air, 
Cecil Springford returned home 
to ,St. Alary’s Lake last Thursday.
Airs. Lynd and family, who 
have spent ihree months on the 
island, have left for Saskatche­
wan.
Airs. Desmond Crofton with her 
son and daughter, John and Syl­
via, returned to Victoria on Sun-
Aliss AL Crookall of Vancouver 
returned homo last week after vis­
iting Ganges, where she was the 
guest of Airs. A. Clarke and Airs. 
Blythe.
Airs. Eneas Bell Irving and Airs. 
Cleveland of Vancouver arrived
Mrs. Vinen has returned home 
from Vancouvei'.
Airs. Scott, ‘‘Ragusa,” spent 
day in Vancouver last week.
Air. and Airs. .A. C. Crawford 
are spending a shoi't holiday in 
Vancouver.
.Ml'. Bray has returned home 
after a brief visit to Vancouver.
U
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our specialty.
Get them from \^=: COWELL^S : W
(“The Old Reliable”) (■
Third Street—■———’Phone 73———Sidney, B-C.
Airs. AL Brackett has returned 
home fronf Alberta where .she 
si)ent a short holiday.
Air. and Airs. D. Cousineau and 
familv have arrived on the island.
Advertising promotes ideas of 
all sorts — including the idea of 
buying.
2 will pay dut of NoveniboM' pi’oduclion (e.stimuted amount) $475 per 1% monthly. We originally sold this Royalty at $4,050 per 1%.
3
Location ad.jticent to Ma.ior 2 now drilling in production 
P.one. October 7th field bulletin: i.OOKTNG BETTER 
THAN MA.rOR 2. SHOUl.D COMBLITPE THIS WEEK.
BUY NOW!
GANGES, Oct. 8.—The regular monthly meeting of 
the Ganges (dia])ter, LO.D.Bh, was held Friday afternoon 
in Ganges Inn. 'The regent, Mrs. (Mcil Springford, wlio 
was in the chair, fir.st welcomed Mrs. J. Man.son as second 
vice-regent and then congratulated Ivan Mouat on being 
the first boy on the island to get his wings in the R.C.A.F.
Following' routine business the regent expressed her 
thanks to the various conveners of cornmittee.s responsible 
for tirrangements in connection with the recent visit to the 
island ot the Provincial (’htiiMer, and also lo Mouat Bros. 
Limited for kindly lending llieir Avindow on th:it occasion 
lortht* display of I.O.D.E. work Avhich htnl bc<.'n niucl) aci- 
inired by the visitors.
A letter of thanks was rec-eiveii from llie Solari’am 
acknowledging books sent ttnd a member of the chapter 
otlered books for the use of the Consolitiated School.
The Canadian Legion wrote regai'ding iioiipies for 
Armistice Day. for which a wreath was ordered and, as in 
previous .Years, poyipies will be sold by the chapteix
The treasurer re])orted $20.78 in the gfeneral fund, 
.$278.77 in war work funds ;uui, ttlso, reported receiving an 
initial chetiue rrom the Whir Services Drive for $184.21.
The war work convener reported 28 articles completed 
during the month and the sewing convener had oh display 
a number of children's toys and garments, to be sent in 
Christmas parcels for bombed out victims in Britain; it was 
voted that some shirts and underwear be purchased and 
enclosed for bojLS.
The educational secrodary reported that the ProAun- 
cial Chapter had voted a bursary for a'local girl to help 
her through the university.
It Avas decided bj"^ the chapter to offer a senior and 
junior prize, for proficiency, to students of the local high 
.school. It Avas also reo]uested that, Avith the co-operation 
of the principal, school children collect aluminum and a 
suggestion Avas brought foi’Avard that, for one day, admis­
sion could be obtained to the Rex Theatre, Ganges, by giAung 
in a piece of aluminum.
It Avas arranged to have a NaAw League convener and, 
to this position, Mrs. Graham ShoA^e Avas appointed. The 
Chapter Amted to invite Commander Spicer Simpson to give 
a lecture, AAuth the provisional date of Octpberl 23rd, 'part ;; 
of the proceeds to go to the Navy League. ; ■ v
Mrs. Wf TkBurkitt reported that the Girl Guides were v 
making a layette and the chapter voted a pound of baby 
Avool to help Avilh the Avork.
Conveners A\mre apppintecl to send :cigarettes 
: idcal inen overseas for Christmas: Mrs: Shove tokundertake; ' 
1 collecting and dispatching-these gifts; to: the Navyy Mrs,: Rv ;; 
I O’Callaghan; to the Air Force; and Mrs. H,. W. Clegg andC, 
Miss Shirley W ilson to the Gunnel's and Army. /:
■ It was decided to buy a picture of the King and Queen 
and present it to the lOcal school. y C
It Avas annouiiced; that anothei' $9,000 is required by 
tlie Provincial (Iliapter before the end of the year for a 
Spitfire and it Avas decided to notify all absentee members 
and get their cp-operation and that of the general public; 
to help ill raising this sum.'
A request was mtide for more volunteers to knit Indian 
SAveafors, fippeals Avere also made for old wool to be made 
into blankets iuid foi- silver paper.
;Teii hostesses Avere Mrs. V. C. Best, Mrs- ,1. Manson 
and Mrs. Alan CartAvrig
6E0. S. PEMSSI 
Liberal Candidate 
MIAIIO n TIE iSLMiS
Mr, Pearson^s chief aims may 
he simply stated as:
1. All possible aid in prosecution of the
war.
2. Constantly improving working condi­
tions and wages.
3. Progressive improvement in the gen­
eral well - being of the people of 
British Columbia.
Study Mr, Pearson^s Recordi
Five Years, 1928-1933, in Opposition.
Eight Years, 1933-1941, a Cabinet Minister.
It is a matter of record that consistently







; ;t6 ^Hy;MoRMHng?' weekC;bct:y20;;
Ori this date Capt. G. C; /Bateman: 
/ Avill ^ givcv avIecture onf CasKriiore;'
India, " illustrated: Avith; lantern 
" slides;*; The/vW.Ai to -the branch 
and members’ Avives are invited to 




Monday, Oct. HI, being Thanks­
giving Day, the monthly meeting : 
of tile branch Avill bo postponed
IMPERIAL SERVICE; 
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires ,
'’;r;Sl-DNEY,';BXC
Sails, Boat and Launch Hoods and! Covers to Order 
Pack Sacks - Pack Boards - Tents - Sleeping Bags 
Oil Skin Capes - Coats and Hats - Rubber Capes
'y V;', F. JEUNE:- BRO,,:.-iLTD.';■
S70 JOHNSON S’FREET G4632 VICTORIA, B.C.
MAJOR 4 Ijpciition tidjiit'eul to Miijor 8 now drilling jit dopl.h ovor 4,200 foot.
5.6. 7.8.9
Looaiipn.s orily. Will lio olforod 
l.'ilor (if and Avhonollieitilly fi])- 
provod).
We Recommend at the Present Price You SELL MIRACI.E 1 and
Incre.tkc Yrnir Incomw flio Oil Royally Way. PiirdinK'H Can Bo Mado in Small Donnminnllnni,
WE ARE INTERESTED IN ANY PAYING ROYALTY 
LET US KNOW WHAT YOU HAVE
THE BATTLE OF THE ATLANTIC: 
CONVOY CONFERENCE
Rubbers and Loggers for Men
iOlERf SIfiOE
Populiu’ Pricdd Hootfl ami Shoos for Men
Cor. Yates and Government Sts. -— Victoria, B.C.
VICTORIA! Ill Pemberton Euildlng—G arileii 8149 VANCOUVER
Down btdow the groniul, in secret warrens built of steel 
and concrete, is to b<» found the headquarters of the direct­
ing force of one of tho grenlest hiittloH in naval history. In 
these labyrinths, odicers and men of the Royal Navy, Royal 
Naval Reservii and Royal Volunteer Reserve, work day and 
night in close co-operation with the Royal Air Force. Be­
yond the idrong steel door marked “Secret --— No Admit­
tance,” iiv the operatians room, where on ii large map of 
the battle ground, pinned on the wall, all the moves of this 
vast game of “Ches.s” are studied, An adjoining room with 
hie windows is the Cmnmander-in-Chlef's oKfice, and nearhv 
rooms provide aceommodalion for the Admiral’s slalf, all 
playing their part in this largo organiasalion. On the opera­
tion,s ma'p soiaII symholii and flag* are 'pinned, and at a' 
glance tfio. position of affairs . ohservod., The, Convoy Con­
ference, captains of merchant ships wliich will form tlio 
next,convoy, receive inatructiona^concermng;the route to he 





Dm'k evening.'^ alid indooi' lankB enll for light -— 
1^1 CHIT—. In the home. Botier light not 
only inumifL full(,or 8KHING, the pruHoryntipn of, 
.sight, Itul. n gi'unler ilegi’qe ot clHnn'fulneH.s iiiid 
c'onifo)’t’'-jill ■fii’ouiid,
The nowevt *irid Mnifii’le«I Might-snvlng Ihnip.*!, tliowt 
ToaKonnhly prieed, are on dinhlny «t qur Douglatt
Stnust storey Gome in imd look them over. ;
B. G. ELEGTRiq
■Douglas Street ^-------—Opposito'City-: Half




Mrs. F. P. Laloncle returned 
home to Vancouver on Monday 
last, after spending a two-week’s 
visit on the Island. She was tho 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. .T. O’Con­
nell, Pulford Hai'bour.
ST. MARK’S IS 
SCENE OF 
WEDDING
Mrs. Chester Kaye, of Beaver 
Point, is a patient at The Lady 
Minto Hospital, Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. George Berg, and 
daughter, Gloria, of Shawnigan 
Lake, were visitor’s to the Island 
on Sunday last. They were tho 
guests of Mr. and Mi’s. W. I. Mc­
Afee, Fulford Harbour.
Miss Val Gyves has returned to 
St. Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria, 
where she is in training, after a 
short visit to her iiarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Gyves, Fulford Harbour.
Mr. S. Prouce, government sur­
veyor, has returned home to Dun­
can, after surveying for a few 
days the Fulford Valley road.
Mr. and Mrs. Sedwick, of Vic­
toria, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Mollet, Fulford Har­
bour, recently.
Messrs. Fred Cudmore, Walter 
and Gordon Cudmore and Carl 
Maxwell will leave Fulford on 
Thursday for a two weeks’ hunt­
ing trip to Campbell Lake, B.C,
Recent guests registered at the 
Fulford Inn are: J. W. McNeil, 
Victoria; D. H. Frith, Victoria; J. 
L. Johnston, Vancouver; G. L. 
Young, Vancouver.
Mr. Sergeant, of Vancouver, 
recently of Cusheon Gove, has 
rented one of Mr. F. Cudmore’s 
cottages at Fulford Harbour.
ROYAL OAK, Oct. 8. — St. 
Mark’s church was prettily decor­
ated with autumn flowers when 
Rev. O. L. .lull united in mairiage 
Gladys Mary, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur V. Green, 982 Dar­
win Rd., and Walter Scott, only 
son ot Mrs. L. Scott, Raymond 
Rd., and the late Mr. James Scott. 
During the signing of the register 
Miss Enid Middleton sang the 
solo, “Through the Years.’’
The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a beige boucle 
dressmaker suit, with a black vel­
vet hat and black accessories. She 
carried a beige j)rayer book and 
wore a corsage bouquet of or­
chids. Miss B. Kitto, sister of the 
britle, Ladysmith, w'as maid-of- 
honor and Mr. Albert Massey was 
best man. Ushers were Messrs. 
Frederick and Brodie Quick.
At the reception, held at the 
home of the bride, Mrs. Green, in 
an aquamarine Plue dress, and 
Mrs. Scott in a dress of burgundy 
crei)e, received the guests. Both 
wore corsages of Talisman roses. 
During the reception Mi-s. .S. 
Dawe sang “In the Garden of 
Your Heart.”
For the honeymoon trip to Van­
couver and the interior, the bride 
donned a black boucle coat, with 
Russian sable trim. Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott will make their home on 
Alderley Rd.
Among the gifts received were 
a Hot Point toaster and a sand­
wich toaster from the fellow- 
workers of the Saanich Municipal 









The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening with the 
Bulldogs on duty.
Bernard Horth was enrolled as 
a Scout and took his promise.
Instruction under patrol lead­
ers was given, afterwards an ob­
servation test was given, with 
some good results.
A good fast game of dustei' 
hockey was played.
The court of honor was held 
afterwards. David Hemphill was 
made acting patrol leader of the. 
Lions in place of Brian Baal, who 
is now acting as instructor.
CUB NOTES 
By Doug Peck.
The regular meeting was held 
on Fritlay evening and was open­
ed with the “grand howl,” w'hich 
was taken by Sixer Alan Bosher.
Instruction was given in sema­
phore and flag work.
'I'he recruits were told about 
the law and the promise by the 
S.M. who paid them a visit.
Sunday afternoon the Troop 
and Pack held church parade for 
the dedication of the new colors 
presented to the group by the 
Legion. We were pleased to wel­
come with us the Scouts from 
the Brentwood Troop. The ser­
vice was taken by the Rev. Lan­
caster w'ith Rev. W. Turner assist­
ing.
Staff Of Ray’s Ltd,, YictoYia, B,Co Fifth Anniversary
The trustees of the Fulford 
Community Hall held a bee 
on Saturday, Sept. 27th, for the 
purpose of putting water into the 
hall, connecting up pipes with 
Mr. J. Jl. Sha'w’s water supply. 
They have a good' start, pipes are 
laid -as far as, the public road.
SATURNA ISLAND
: Miss W. Rudd returned to her 
home in Victoria after spending 





Private Arthur Lee' returns on 
Thursday to Petawawa, Ont., 
after a J few days visit with his 
mother, Mrs. M. Lee; Burgoyhe 
i'ValleyKroad.;;:,;
Pte. Frank Copeland spent a 
few , days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Copeland:
Cnpt. and . Mrs.' Cope left the 
island to take up residence at 
Crescent';'Beach.
GANGES, Oct. 8.—Following 
is the report for the month of 
September issued by The Lady 
Minto Gulf Lslands Hospital: 
Patients beginning month, 8. 
Admitted during month, 18. 
Patients end of month, 5. 
Hospital days, 195.
; y New-born: baby; days, : 34. ^ 
;':Deaths,'- L'-
Reading from left to right — Seated front row’: Helen Todd, Gloria Gillin, Eileen Richards, Flossie Driver, Lee Webster, 
Evelyn Alexander, Joyce Girdler. Second row: Bill King, Freda Ball, Peggy Harper, Bill Gumming (general manager,' Vancouver), 
Len Tupman (store manager), Johnnie Wightman (manager, meat dept.), Jean Osgood, Les Davies, Pat Wightman, Reg. Driver 
(manager, remedies depart.). Back row: Bob Wilkes, Len Stapleton, Leslie Guy, Rudy Sigrist, Ernie Crockford, Happy Flower, 
Andy Buchan (manager, fish deid.), Fred Meads, Ron Webber.
Ray’s Ltd. feature B.C. products whenever possible. Goods grown and packed in British Columbia are always given 
preference, thus supporting B.C. labor, contributing to B.C. payrolls, and the betterment of conditions in the 
province as a whole. Everyone is desirous of supporting their “Home” province and Ray’s Ltd. is no exception. 
When you shop at Ray’s, a large percentage-of your purchases will be assisting to build British Columbia payrolls. 
Following their policy of fair dealing and to assist their employees in meeting increased obligations as a result of 
higher co.sts of living, Ray’s Ltd. announced on the occasion of this anniversary a ten percent increase in the wages of 
all of their employees throughout the organization.
GALIANO ISLAND
: Send' >Yoiir:; Friends'; a-fParcel" of: 
Rationed: Food'Overseas
I
•i We Pacly Wrap and Mail Parcels at:Ho Extra Charge 
f THO^^E (} 7181VFOR LIST :OF SUGGESTIONS !
DONATIONS
I. O.D.E. stall, fruit.
L.;'P,:Lhrs'eri,"meat.
Mrs. Maxwell,;;pears.:;.' ;":;f ;
Mr. Newnham, tomatoes, beans, 
vegetable marrow. :
Mrs. Hewton, plums, apples.
Mrs.; Maxwell, cod fish. : :
Mrs. Layardpplum jam.
Mrs. C. Beddis, mushrooms. F 
V Mrs. Hastings, bedja,cket.
A. G. Crofton, pears.
H. PeterLsalmon.
Anonymous, crabapples.
Capt. Guincy, meat, vegetables.
J. D. Halley, melons, veget­
ables:',.
Mrs. G. C. Mouat, lamp shade.
A. G. Crofton, grapes.
A. G. Walter, carrots.
Mrs, A. G. Crofton, vegetables, 
apples, butter.
St. Mary’s Church, Fulford, 
vegetables, fruit.
Mrs. P. Steward, bedjncket.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnstone 
have arrived to take up their ^ 
permanent residence at their cot­
tage bn Galiano. Until recently 
;Mr. and Mrs. Johnstone resided 
in Vancouver., :v : V -
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Lamb 
have left for their home at Prince 
Rupert, having spent the past two '
: mbriths jas :: guests V of: Mis.;; Chris;t 
Perry.
' Mi'S.' A.; V. ; W;ebster,: of :yan-;; 
couver, . has - arrived to spend ., an 
indefinite period at “The Haven.” ;
Mr. and Mrs. Tower, of Gossip 
Island, are visiting in Vancouver.
few days of last week in Vancou­
ver.
Mr. Frank Pocliin arrived home 
on Thursday last after spending 
the summer at Port Essington.
A team of Galiano golfers vis­
ited Mayne on :Sunday to play a 
friendly match with a Mayne Is­
land team, the visitors winning 
4 to 3.
Mrs. .Victor, Zala, left on: Satur­
day to spend . a holiday w’ith her 
sisters, the Misses Wtoodward, of 
Burna'by:, ;
. : :::'Mrs.; Williams; lias left fortVah-: 
couver, after spending ;tbe season 
at - “Arbutus! Point.”;: ■
Capt. I. G. Denroche; spent a
BRITAIN'S SHOCK TROOPS ON
THE HOME OF
RODEX — Traver tweed Coats
Bramer and Pringle Cashmere 
and Shetland Sweaters:
1)!^ Your inspection is invited
Pender Junior Red 
Cross Aids Funds
PENDER ISLAND, Oct. 8. -- 
Tho Junior Re,d Cronn held u very 
enjoyable Cea at. the home of Mrs. 
F. Smith, Welcome Bny, on Sat­
urday afternoon, when quite a 
mimher tillended. AdmisKion, 
adults, 1 be; children, 5 used post­
age Htanips. All proceeds for the 
Red CrosK,
GORDON :EmS: LTD,




ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails -- Paints —■ Varnishes •—Enamels
Sporting Goods
S H FI ' I StBiJ .li Ji JLxs: BwJ?
Send your Rovlow to u friemi 
when you are through with it.
Strenuous “loughcning-up” which is part of their normal 
routine, has made those British infantry soldiers a 
formidable advance slrilcing force. Armed with the latest 
automatic rifles, they are seen carrying out an invasion 
exorcise on the coast of Norlherr* Ireland.
swr Air Sizes -Wi
’Phone Sidney 6





OCT, 17TH una tarn, 11)41
Roturn Faro
Vlctorla-Nannlmo $l.Sll
Victorln-Port Albornl .... $3.40 
Victorin-Courlonny $3.($0
(Gnviifununit 'I'ax Extra)
CarrcHihindlngly liiw faros to oUior 
stations.
Clnhlron (5 ycuvs and under 12) 
half faro,
Roturn limit to lonvo d<m(lnntion 
nut iiitoi’ tlmii Uit. 2IhI, ll).ll,
NO BAGGAGE CHECKED
l-’ur fnrtliur partiduiart* (tak your 
Iw'id TlcFcl Agcni, or to
R, .1. ilurlaha, Gonoral Agont, 
Victoria, ILO.
Jidvi, is not publisltocl or displayed liy the Liquor Control 
Board! or by the Ciovernmonf of Hrillslii Coluinlil#,
f
-4
-SAANIUII '■ »'»ElMiNSirLA' ANI> UOl.F- IKLANDB' ERVIKW ' BIDNI'TY', Vauenilver' tHhind,.' Ocinhe'r 'Rf I'M I
-!■ I ' ' I U . . . , I I J





RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
SPECIAL WINTER RATES — 
Vesuvius Lodge. Salt Spring 
Island. Facing due south, over­
looking Vancouver Island and 
beautiful Stewart Channel. Fur­
nace heated; first class meals; 
lovely, large rooms with spring 
filled mattresses. Rates: By the 
day, single, .^d.-SO; double, $G; 
by the week, single, $21; double, 
.$38; by the month, single, $50; 
double, $90. Reservations — 
Apply to Manager, Vesuvius 
Lodge, or ’phone- Ganges 2-K.
^ 3ln? (Eburri^rii J
Sunday, October 12th, 1941
ANGLICAN
W* Green
BOOT and SHOE MAKER
IS optmed :i Slioc , Repair Shoj) on Third Street 
Ne.st Review Ollice. in Sidnev
IKT- ORTHOPEDIC WORK A SPECIALTY' TBg
TAXI? ’Phone Stacey 
134.
—- Sidney
18 Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. Matins and Holy Commun­
ion: 2 p.m., Sunday Scliool.
.St. Amlrew’s, Sidney — S a.m., 
Holy Communion; 9:4.5, Sunday 
.Scliool; 7 |i.m.. Idvensong.
PUBLIC MEETINGS
PLl'lCY WRICHTT, M.P.; MARTIN NEILSON, C.C.F. Candidate, 
at INSTITUTE HALL, BRENTWOOD, FRIDAY, OCT. 10, 8 p.m. 
MARTIN NEIL.SON at TEMPERANCE HALL, Keating 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 8 p.m.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
GARDNER’S GAR AGE—Imperial 
produces, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R,
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
IMatins ami .Sermon—11:30 a.m. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
ST. MARY’S. SAANICHTON
Holy Communion ami Sermon, 
10:30,






WRITING PADS of our o^vTl man­
ufacture, 5 Va ,y 8 Vi> inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
JAMES ISLAND 
Evening Prayer :uul Sermon- 
I :30 p.m.
Rev. Warren N. 'Turner





Groquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialiitt 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E4141 Victoria, B.C.
letter wcis censered'^'^ £2 a
IS
Things are happening where 
. . in the navy . . . things
ALADDIN CAFE—Regular res­
taurant service. Home cooking. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mai'k’s, Central Settlement— 
8 a.m., Holy Communion.
.St. George'.s, Gange.s—11 a.m., 
Matins and Holy Communion.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 3 p.m., 
Even.song.
CHANGE IN DAY AND TIME—- 
Gym. classes every Tuesday at 
7:30 insteatl of 'J’hursdays :it S 
o’clock. Wesley Hall, Sidney. 
Umler suiiervision iMr.s. .Allard, 
i'^ee lOc jier night.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
English china and glass, electro­
plated stove pipes, guaranteed.
OIL DRUMS WANTED -— Good 
condition. Any quantity. God­
dard & Co., Sidney, B.C.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% xll inches 
-^12 for 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney. B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
.Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9 :45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D.
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service^—11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
^Minister: Rev. James Dewar.
DANCE — North Saanich Service 
Club Hall, Saturday, Oct. 11th. 
Admission 25c. Refreshments, 




Mpp 'icd B . GiceAa
/
Distinctive Millinery 
101 Campbell Bldg. — E 6515 
Take elevator ---  1029 Douglas
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 






to .send Overseas for Christmas
GIBSON’S





not allowed to write about. If Jim 
could write whqt he would like to write, 
we at home might be more concerned 
about the war. Jim says "everything's 
O.K." and that's what we expect from 
fellows like Jim . . . but things aren't 
O.K. or Jim would be back home at 
his regular job. We’ve got to do our 
part, too. One thing we can do is 
lend our money to pay for the war. 
We've got to see to it that the men in
the services get the ships and guns and 
tanks and planes they need to do their 
job. War Savings Certificates help to 
provide that money. We must all buy 
more War Savings Certificates.
The help of every Canadian is needed for 
Victory. In these days of war the thoughtless, 
selfish spender is a traitor to our war effort. 
A reduction in personal spending is now a vital 
necessity to relieve the pressure for goods, to 
enable more and more labour and materials to 
be diverted to winning the war. The all-out 
effort, which Canada must make, demands this 
self-denial of each of us.
SUPPORT THE WAR WEAPOMS DRIVE IM YOUR COMMUMiTY
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, fumi- 
tui'e, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings, 
■Pbone Sidney 109
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason; Sidney 109i
FOR SALE—Large perambulator,: 
I A good condition. - Farmer, ’ East ' 
Saanich Road, ’Plione Keating 
7,; ,52-Q.7AV';:'a-;' aa ;A,fA',.
GANGES—
Sunday School—-10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
BEAVER POINT—
School House— Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
aBURGOYNE CHURCH--
Second, fourth and fii’tlv Sun­
days at 2:30 p,mi
A ,.a'.APENDER JSLANb'-' a=
::hope;bay—/'a7,7a7.a;'.V7:Aa'a';;7-''
A'AAt-'l'L’aAm'., ,A:
DANCE — Friday, October 10th. 
Auspices Endeavour Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton. IKC.A.F. Orches­
tra by kind permission WUng 
Commander John L. Plant, O.C. 
Patricia Bay .Station. Dancing 
9:30 to 1:00. Admission, in­
cluding refreshments, 50c. :
IMOyiNG PICTURES—North Saa­
nich High Auditorium— 'Thurs­
day, October Kith. ‘‘Indian, 
A, 'ITavelpgue,” by Major U. ' C.;
, Wilson; 'Proceeds for; “Ranger, 
Wilson Warplane Fund;7: Adults 
, a25c, Children ,T5c: ’A ,:; ;; :7 7 A' ' 7
A, R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora —- Victoria, B.C.
Published by the ICar .Saviiifis Committee, Ottaiva
spim iiss~ n mssi
D..CRAIG, Sidney--—General-biack- ^
: A smith. ; S tove and plum bing; re-7 
pairs; Odd jobs attended to.





; At!’ 10:30 i a.m.:
GLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
A A and:RENOVATING:of!all,House : 
! A Furnishings, "Drapes, A etc., 7 by 
; PANTORIUM DYE works; OF : 
CANADA LTD. super ser'vice, 
is now! available to Residents of 
; SIDNEY and NORTH ■ SAA­
NICH, a Just, leave your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMTSTER’S DRY 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evening.s, and they will be ready 
for you thoi'e, the following 
FRIDAY'.
MOUNT7 NEWTON SUN-
A Sunday , School—2:46 p.m.
ANNUALa JBALL;!-,.: Friday; Oct.' 
r ,24(:h,A!: AgrieulturaTi .Hall, AASaa-: 
A nichton. ’AAiispiceSi;officers and:'
■ membei's ' Mt.j Newton a Lodge;
7 A;No.‘89, A.FT&'aA.aM.' Len Acres’; 
7 Orchestra.; ! Dancing 7 at nine.. 
Refreshmeiits served., a -: !
:!7 ;FaLL! SHOES ;;
A:! ;: ! oh display at!
MAYNARD’S
A “Quality Footwear” !
Shoes for:all;thefa4Thly a A, ;
’;jAS;;;-M'AYNARD,7:7;LTD.
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
: A Mr; A'Vym.; Peddle: of the!ACanada7; 
Customs at Sidney is! Aonjoying 
two -weeks’ vacation.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of A Bread—-11 a.m. 
Sunday School, 3 o’clock. 
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministri’ meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
HALLOWE’EN DANCE-A-OctOber 
31 st; , A lispicos Women’s Auxil­
iary to the War Services, Agri- 
cultural: Hall, Saanichton. :!R.C. 
A.F. Orchestra. Proceeds to 
purchase hospital needs.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH I Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 005 
Port Street, Victoria.
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Livrgest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
720 Yntos St., Victoria.
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
Gospel Service every other Sun­
day at 7:30 p.m.
i\lr. Percy FI Wills of the Sol­
diers’ and Airmen’s : A.ssociation 
will be the speaker. ,
Prayin' and minislvy mooting 
every 'Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 
Everybody welcome.
PHO'rOGRAPMY — Camplioll’s 
Studio, Kresiie Block, Victoria, 
olTer a lovely mounted 5x7 
photograph lit $1 each. Wo 
!-'pr'('iiiIi/e in woildiiie' iilinlo- 
gruplis and family group pho­
tography,
PLATING — Silver plating, ro- 
nieUoling, cliromium, or any 
color plating, Send your own 
pieces and liavo thorn roturnod 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co, lAd., 1.000 Blnhalv- 
nrd .Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J, Storey, Ideal Ex­




Minister: Rev. C. W. .Serin 
l.'tulih.ij, . 9 . i.i.lo,
Moriiing Worship--ll .'i.m.
Evangelislie Service....7 :l 5 p.m.
Wednesday, 8 p.m. Bible 
Study and Prayer bleeling.
'iTiursd.'iy, 8 ji.m.—Cluhr Prac­
tice. ’ " '
Friday, 8 ]t.m,-"-Yoiuig People.
(j A M E It A E X C HAN 0 E T ra d es
and sales, cinnera rei'mlrH luul 
optical inslrnmeiits, Gash for 
' your camorii,' ” 5p2 Vales St., 
.Victoria..-:,
COMMKIlCIAIi PIUNTING Wo
do all kinds of printing. Write 
UH coneeniiitij' your printing re* 
quirement.s, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Onr pricon 
art' reasonable. Rovlow, .Sidney, 
7 '”'0.0.7. ^A’ '7:,A'AA: ... ;
GANVAS SIGfJS -- “No Shooting 
or TrespaHiilng, etc," These nre 
very durahloi last for yours and 
yearn. Prioo ‘250 each or five 
for $1, postiiaid. The Bigns are 
approxirnatolv Hi inchen long by 





'INionti GO Sitliioy, B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST
.'.SCIENTIST!..'''^' 
“are SIN, :1'>1SEASE, -AND 
DE.'VTII‘UEA1,.E’ will bo! the ittih-: 
lent ,el' .ll|e Lefwrin-,Sermon m, all 
Ghurchea of ('.hriat, ScientiHt, an 
Sinulay. , , 7 !: 7
The Gelden 'Text is: ’‘Ileal me, 
0 Lin'd, and 1 shall, he healed; save 
me. aud T shall be saved: r:'!’ 'Jim: 
art my pi'niBiT' (.1 ei'emiuh IT t M) > 
Amonp: tliKcllatiebs wliich7(;on|- 
pr'i.se the 1 .e.sson-Sermen Is tlie feh 
Inwinif from the ’ Bible: “Where- 
fovi* ho ,'Uiith. .’Awake tlioti that 
sleepest,: and Jivise from tlie dead, 
arid Clirl.at slinll give tlieo light" 
(EphoHiiuiH 5; 14), . .
The Lesson-Sermon also iiudvides 
the following pinssage from the 
Gliristian Science' toxtlioolc, ".Sci­
ence nnd Health with Key l.o the 
Scri|itures" li.v Mary Baker Eddy: 
”'Tlie di’cam that niatter and error 
.are soniethimr mimt yield to reason
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phono Nanaimo 555 coBoet 
" Ww Mov*» Anything Alloal 1"
and revelation. Then inorlals will 
iichold the nothingness of sickness 
and sin, and sin and sickness will 
(lisappear from c.onsciousne.ss. The 
harmonious will appear real, and 
the inharmonious unreal."
a\ Special Thank.sgiving Serv- 
iee will be lield in ,'Ul Churches of 
Christ, .Scientist, on Thanksgiving 
Day, Monday, October ! 1,3ili.
The Golden Text will ho: "Olfer 
unto God thanksgiving; and pay 
thy vows unto the most High: and 
call upon me in the day of trouble: 
I will deliver! thee, and thou ahalt 
glorify me” (Psalms 50: 14, 15) .
Among tlio citations which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is tho fol- 
li.'Wiiig fr.uo llie Bible. “0 give 
tbanks unle tlio Lord, for bo is 
goo<l: for his mercy endiireih for 
ever, Oli Hint iriiin would praise 
llie l.oro lor ni.s gooilness, and li.o' 
his wonderful works l.o tlie cliil- 
di'en iif man!” (Psalms 107: 1, 8).
The I.esson - Serinoii also in­
clude,s the. fellowing iiiissng'e , f rum 
(he (.dii'istiaii .Science (extbook, 
“Science nnd Health with Key to 
ilie Sci'i|ilitres’’ by Mary Baker 
F.ddy I! "'I'o those; Jeiining on the 
Hintinining iidinile, today is , big' 





SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Snhbalb, October Hill, 1941 
niviip) .Service'—-10:50 a.m.
r










Golden ^ 5) I









The first meeting of the Sidney ! 
Businessmen's Associatibn7!for the ; 
fall season will be held on Tlmrs-! 
day,7 0ctober T6th, in the! Sidney 
Hotel, commencing promptly at 
6:30, when dinner will be served 
by Jack Greenwood and his. staff 
of helpers. All members are urg­
ed to be present.
FULFORD HARBOUR — Monday, October 18, 8 p.m. 
GANGES — Tue.sday, October Idth, 8 p.m. 




Liberal Candidate for Nanaimo and the Lslands
’'!'':'7''!!!.!,.''.'.';:7..7!:\,7!,;!;:7AND:!.GTHERS'.'7'’.'!'!''7!:’':A!7!.:!:’'7'!'.:;i!'
Mr. Thomas Leslie McWilliams 
and klrs. Clara L Roche were mar­
ried on Saturday evening, Oct. 4tli, 
in the United Church manse at 
Sidney. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Murray were the attendants and 
the ceremony was performod by 
Rev. D. M. Perley. Mr. and Mrs. 
McWilliams will reside in Sidney;;
12th. Those willing to ! assist in 
the ilecorating are asked! to come 
oiTSaturday afternoon. ■
Mr. and Mi’,s. Raymond Byers 
(nee Betty Y'oung) are receiving ! 
congratiilntions on the birth of a 
(I a u gl) to r,; G a i 1 Pa tri c ia; o n Tli u rs-! 
day, October 2nd, at St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, Victoria. 7
Members: of the St. Andrew’s ! 
G uilil will liold their regular 7 
rnohthly : meeUng!;!at the home of y 
Mrs. Deacon, on;Wednesday; Octo- .
' her7.1„6tlfi 7\!;;;. y.77''
L.A.C. Victor Carter, R.C.A.F., 
left Inst week for easteni Canada 
to continue training in radioloca­
tion. Victor expectH to leave 
shortly for oversells.
Louis Roberts, who graduated
from tlie Nutlh .'nmaiiii (..(.im^oli- 
ilated Sc’bool in June, i.s attending 
the University of Wa.sliingUm in 




and Children Up to. Six Years
Mr». R. M. G. Bii-d 
14G5 Douglaii St. 'Pli. E 0834
NEW STRIPED CHIFFON
BLOUSES'” 7:;;.;;'..:;::
Coinidctb witlv sinart 
,: ‘‘swing-skirts’’ 7
Mnko n«o of our!,Shopping 
Sorvico
Open ’HI i) on .Snturduys!
The. Lady, Patricia ’
Beiicdn Avu, Sainoy, B.C.
The nnnnal Harvest Homo 
'riianksgiving Hervices will bo hold 
in St. Paul’.s and .South .Saanich 
United Cburclies on .Sunday, Oct.
LAST .SEA.80N’,$
W. V. Higgi', Mannu'cr
Find out for yuurself, Mailitm, 
what a ",8!iiii(i:nio";Treiitivii.'ui can 
do for last st'iison's Favurilcs. We 
In'linve yen’ll agree (bat a trip to 
New Meduul and ".Snnitone" is 
(lie Woi'ld's "Himii'te.Hl.” One Dn 
Ifir liivesiineiil wlien you see (be 
i'cskKji in reHl.oreii ’ falrrle, brlgld - 
ened colors ■ and . renewed slmpo 
and s(y1e. WKh "Saniluno" iil 
your servico li iniys to be pat'iien- 
Inr. nboiii, elenning', lor . t(\i:i mod­
ern,’ ' iiidivldnal p’laiv of scientific 





Atmospberc of Real llospitnlHy 
Moilorn Hutu*
Wm, J. Clark Manager
The Mapleft Dairy
(M: (fonr.xer, Prop, j
MILK luul CREAM
',';”;;;;;^.;oF QUALITY;'
Morning nnil Evi'tiintr Delivery 
E*.t Rnaiil •- ‘ini. aB-X — Slilnuy 'PHONE: Garden S166
wnwniiw
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SURGICAL— MATERNITY 
PhyHiclmt’fi Consultation Service. Ofilco lioitrs 3-5 p.m
Satunlny) .and by itpi)ointment"'^''I’hono' SMne^
Aftor 0 p.m.-.l.)r. W. IT. RoborUI, Sidnoy Ol-X ; 7
Dvrect:fyf}port$^Fmm'^
Drapes,. ’That!" Add;': Charm^ "'and ^
. .Dignity,to Your;,Home..'”.'
LAClv CURT AINH--!I2 Ri inclmM wide and "H yatda long. 
BiHctiit color. AT'ry attractive (nirlttinH and 77 flfl 
great' vnlue, 'a ';jm(r .
1 1 * inclieti wide and 214 ;
, yards long, Wltite or ivory shades.^ 7 ^^^ 7
A.^'pidr v:!.:;,.',:.,,..7.,;;,
•LACE'-CURTAINS37" inr)if«7w!de7:.„„,i 7,,
Filet not with tnitored edge.
'■.'A .’'pair 7:V;,,,;;',i..,:' '’ '
yardo "'iftiig;"”"''''
.;!::!7;..!7:::!::!;77;$2.60.7';''




SIUNKY', Viiiicouvor InlnufL' ILfl,,' Wi!i.Iii<vubiFi’' Oflnbor R.' IB'117’ :s,AAN!cii '''pit!NrNmJi.-A'' ants" GTir.Fislands' EEVIKW PAOW PWK
mmMM
i,;;”'V' CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP— MAGIC BAKING POWDER
3 tins for .............................28c 12-02. tin ...........................
CORN- ....................







...... .......  ......... 11c Blue Ribbon, lb. ....................67c










‘g>. il. fflurrg $c @>011
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service’’ 
Corner Quadra and Broughton StB.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night INCORPORATED 2“° MAY 1670.
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s Wear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr — ’Ph. G 2661
KqHFq r r Provincial Chapter,








Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 








“The voters of British Colum­
bia are facing an important elec­
tion,” says Harold Winch, C.C.F. 
parliamentary leader. "Their de­
cision on Oct. 21 will determine 
the legislature which must legis­
late and administer policies rela­
tive to the province’s contribution 
to the war effort, security on the 
home front, and post war prob­
lems.
“These matters are of vital im­
portance to all. And as \ve live in 
a parliamentary democracy it is 
imperative that responsible gov­
ernment shall be assured by the 
return of responsible legislative 
members who have a clear under­
standing of the ‘Needs of the 
Times,’ and the vision to look 
ahead.
“Both Liberals and Conseiwa- 
tives, in office and out, have amply 
demonstrated they are incapable 
of understanding the now ac­
cepted fact that new policies, new
(Continued from Page One) 
by the white clad standard
Our travelling service man will be 
in your district on
FRIDAY, OCTOBER lOTH.
Hevwill check your set and repair 
it in-your home, or loan you a set 
if he must take it away.
Altering and Ladies’ Wear 
MRS. STANGE’S 
DRESSMAKING SHOP 
Third Street —---- Sidney, B.C.
Enquire at : Sidney Cash & Carry 
’Phone Sidney 91 :
COMPANY V
783 Fort St. E 6661 Victoria
“Experience Insures Satisfaction”
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
RPPAIRS
514 Cormorant - ’Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Peden
i'Take it to Mooney’s”
Schemes of Interior and Exterior Decoration Submitted 
with'Pleasure ''Estimates Free
■ 1^ ; ‘tf*. ((TheMecoMtor
J. E. COOPER, Proprietor;
'^TI0U^'"PAINTIN<5','
, ;’phone. Empire 7937:
ipAF’ERHANGING^;'^':'5::^:
ard.s, carried  bearers, who 
marched up the central aisle of the hall to the strains of 
“Land of Hope and Glory,” played by Mrs. Colin Mouat. 
The welcome to the island, by Col. Maegregor Macintosh, 
was read, in his absence, by Mrs. Muncey. On behalf of 
the Ganges Chapter the I'egent, Mrs. Cecil Springford, in a 
charming little speech, welcomed the visitors. This was 
replied to by Mrs. Reginald England.
After the calling of the roll, Mrs. Stead gave her report 
of the national annuaL meeting, which, as delegate from 
the province, she had recently attended in Toronto.
Members voted, by ballot, to accept a famous British 
artist’s offer of a painting, to be raffled for war work in 
the near future.
The meeting closed with the singing of the national 
anthem. ,
On Tuesday morning at 9:45 o’clock a wreath was 
placed on the Cenotaph by Mrs. Stead, who was accom­
panied by the provincial standard, carried by Mrs. Wol- 
verton.
Immediately after this ceremony a meeting was held 
in the Mahon Hall, where reports were heard from the 
treasure!', organizing secretary, “Echoes” secretary, edu­
cational secretary, convener of war work and others. These 
were followed by comments of conveners of standing com- 
■ mittees./
34,251 ARTICLES
It was stated that from the province of British Colum­
bia the I.O.D.E. had sent during the last half year : 23,000 
pounds of wool, 18,000 comforts to Lady Tweedsmuir for 
the Services, 3,226 conaforts for men on mine sweepers, 
3,305 for air raid (yictims, 1,237 W.A.T.S., 1,227 Indian 
socks, 542 wind breakers, 22 of which were made from old
Victorians Greatest One-Day Sale! 
"'Your Day of Days to Shop and 
Save at' the Lowest Prices of the 
Fall Season
You’ll be glad for months if you spend Thursday in 
Victoria, sharing the outstanding Bay Day Savings! 
Choose your needs from thousands of dollars worth of 
the most seasonable, desirable merchandise for Fall. 
Every Department in the Store offers the lowest prices 
of the season, on needs for yourself, your family and 
home.




lY LEGION v . '
RAYONr;TABLE;^CLOTHS,^FOx:SbiAh:h:.L.....9Sc'
. fur cOats: by the New: York Fur Go., in all 34,251: articles. , Tn-responsa;to urgent requests 
A lunch at Harbour House Hotel followed, at which from all over Canada, an extra-
niinidn Executive CdunciT of the 
Canadian Legion has been sum-r 
moried to take place in Ottawa on;
Home Cooking All White Help
WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at r :; : ;
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices: Are Noted for; 
Their Completeness and Quality
Mrs. Stead graciously thanked the residents of the island ordinary war session of the Do-




" for postponing the Anglican Churclv meeting, scheduled
for the Monday evening; and also the soldiers^ for giving
Colonial White Towels, Vpair :^:.;.:.t.A...:;.:.:::.....:..;..,.i..b,....69c . ( 
Striped Batlv Towels,: air10
China Stationery ;
f THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
' lip'their',drill.;;..:j;''y ,,' y ;-..0ct.",' 2b;"and,Si '.next," it..was-'an-
In the afternoon the 65 visitors from Vancouver, Vic- nounced today by Alex. Walker,
^ toria, Nanaimo and 0 parts, who had attended the 1
meeting, left by the afternoon steainer for the mainland 
and the evening ferry for Victoria.
i'.r-
Hist idTARGETOTTOR; SALE
Pbur rooin.*^, fully modern, furnished, orchard and 
oiitbui(clings. ONLY $800 for quick sale. Terms.










AUo Rainproof Wrist 
Watches hy RoIoh 
and Miilo.
W:
We Recoinmond an Early Choice
L1TTLE:"::&::TAYL0R;;':;1:
V:Y' 'G' 5812''1209 DOUGLAS ST.
JEWKLEUS
(ScollardfBldlB.)
M;' We Garry A Full Line Of
ideals are the requirements of the 
'day. '
“The vast social transformation 
which alone can give the leader­
ship so ne’cessary; in these critical 
times will not come from those 
who how govern,
“The policy and constructive 
action record of the C.C.F. is con­
clusive evidence it is the only 
pdlitical party consistently work­
ing to replace present chaos with 
a rational and planned economy. 
Such a policy is an ultimate neces- 
sitv; such a policy is social equal­
ity. It would make British Col­
umbia, Canada, our country, the 
common country of us all.
"The C.C.F. oljjectivos are; A 
real war effort in the only way 
victory can he iichieve<l--hy oit- 
posing Naziisin with tho full ; 
power of its opposite-—the demo- 
evaiic estnhlishment of a social 
order eonlrtdled hy tlio pei,iple 
themHelves. ^
"The C.C.F. contend limt >‘'icli 
:i\ policy will nSHure n tiew world 
in wliich men and women can 
really live. It eurmot ho done 
over night; hut a start inust he 
inatie,; It can be made In' tlus 
jirovin'ce. it embhe made ondhe 
2lfit,;of: Octohor.■:,Only through 
, tlie medium of C.C.F. polidea can 
BrUish Columbia fully cnntriluite 
to ‘victory nliroad and security at 
■'liome'.”:/''.':
BOBETTE BEAUTY
We particularly Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive
Room Ai Campbell Buildinjr, 
Cor. Douglat and Fort 
Garden 6852 —— Victoria, B.C.
IN SEASON 
At Lowest Prices
e;'iif?."ybur wants "regu1arly^;for perfect 
--'"'‘'"'''satisfaction"
If you \ynnt to commit tho crime 




,S(;tj’,,out',; Nc/vva FLiali, .ijutclttlb for' Fritloy,aiul Suior(.'l.''iy,
I
We, deliver, regularly T0:0very'
, pui I 1.(1',,till.; , .....
For your convenlonco pay 
out: Light'., bill, liMc:,
COCIIBAN, Mnnager
’Phones 17 nnd 18 Sidney, B.C.
IMPORTiD QUAUrV
Only 20c Mor« Per C»»e then Defie
S'
this ,'tdvi3(ti!.emcnt is tied ouldirdiod 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or hy Ihu Goverrimtail of 
' '''Uritids Colornbia
IB oz.*l.TO 25 ,tiL®2.65 40
tMltl»aiW>MIW>iinilWlt WI>lMin[WM||lllMiW»>l|il>MB>B|il|lwlww^
Thla adveriitumiont la not pubBtih- 
inf or dinpltiyod hy tho Liquor Con­
trol Board or by tho Government 
of Brilbh CoIutttbU.
The primary .purpose of the 
meeting, Mr. Walker stated^ will 
be to ask the Dominion govern­
ment to give immediate effect to 
the universal demand of the Can­
adian people, regardless of race, 
creed or geographic origin, for 
a total war effort.
“This action is taken in no spirit 
of carping criticism,” said Mr. 
Walker. “Much that Canada 1ms 
done has been commendable, but 
in the Legion’s .iudgmont this ef­
fort still falls far short of ‘total’ 
war. We are told, and we arc 
convinced ourselves, that total 
war is the only way to beat Hit­
ler. Total war includes not only 
mobilization of wealth and ma- 
lerial resources, but also conscrip­
tion of manpower for service 
wlicrever the enemy may be, That 
IS Uie only place to heat him and 
Canada must not leave this to the 
British ami Russians, or, if we 
(hm't hurry, the Americans.
"For Canada to claim anything 
like ‘total’ war effort, our man­
power should lie in the. sanie ra­
tio to that of the enemy we are 
up agaiiiHl,” The wav veterans’ 
lemler staled. "Germany today, 
with a population of 75 niillionH, 
ImK ono division for every TOO.OOtl 
"f her po|iulation, quite apart 
from her vast air forces of her 
Italian, lUingarian and llumaiiian 
allies, By that yardntick---aiid 
.surely it la,'the .only .one we "an 
afford ti) ;use --- Canada, with a 
population of 12 millions, should 
Imve 10 divisions in tlio Held lie- 
fore elaimhig a 'total' elfurt,
"The period of grace provided 
liy Uussia's magniliceut resistance 
may end in a few inontlis and 
there may never he another, The 
apimrent iaek of realization of 
this plain fact is iippnlling, The 
day is rapidly coming wlien, not 
niacliinos alone, lint manpower 
will bo the (leeisive factor. God 
help ns all if we are not ready 
when tliat time comes,
, “Omi prchenl .facilities ,foi .tiui• 
bilizing and training Cnmida's 
inahpowor lire entirely Inadequate 
for the life anil death struggle 
Hint lies ahead, Tim Legion knows 
tlii» and so do Hie iieoiile of Can­
ada, Tim country is united tin 
ibis riumiHon as never before in 
liistory. It Hiniply romaiiis for 
the government id give the loud 
ami tills Hie l.vgion hi asking tbcm 




The store where you get
;fHE:BEST:Md
" „ for''';your 't'nioriey;!■';
'■ DOG' A LM E A T;''M;AR K ET■
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth • Sidney, B.C.
DRY GOODS STORE





- DRAWERS -- COMBINATIONS
39c to $2.75
BOLESKINE ROAD— St. Mark’s Hall 
'niUllSDAY, 0(-tol)cr 0th, B ii.ni.
MARIGOLD MaviBoId Hall 
FRIDAY, Oetobor lOth, 8 ibin.
DAVIDA STREET — St. Martin’s Hall 
FRIDAY. Octolier lOth, 8 p.m.
SAANICHTON — Agricultural Hall 
MONDAY. ()d:obov IHth, 8 p.m.
TYNDALL AVENUE— Gordon Head Hali 
TUFJ^DAY; Oi-tobor 14th. 8 p,m:
HAMPTON ROAD— Hampton Hall 
WEDNESDAY, (Oetobor 15th. 8 ibm.
CENTRAL COMMITTEE ROOMSi 
Inalllute Hall» Royal Oak —— ’rhono Colquitir. 30
BHACINTOSH
BaXNICH r’KNlNBHi.A'''and GUI#I'SLAHDBJiKVlIEW' SIDNEY.,''V'anenuvnr-JHltuHl, B.C.',- 'WediiaHii«.y,"Oei«hf!'f 8, imtlt
Sui... i* ..M.
